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bring upon us this year a tariff war
with Germany, for tho German
chancellor has brought in a bill
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filled ia Congress twenty yours will
know hiia no more auer 31t.rch 4 ot
next year. 'J'lie sayj id none other
than Charle Ileiry oro.iveuoi, who
Uvea in Athens couuiy, Ohio. Jn his
district are seven counties, and (Jhili-coth- e

is in one of them, and in Ghili-coth- e

lives a younger orator who has
at It ngth ueitated the veteran prog- -
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is conudeut Uie reichstag will pas
the bill.

If however, we maintain Ding-

leyism and do not negotiate a re-

ciprocal tariff treaty with Germany,
we liny bo snre the new German
rates that were to go into effect on

finally completely recovered, aud
is a healthy woman

cure for cough an i colds, 50c
and $1.00 at J. II Hill & Son. Drug-
gist. Trial b ittle free.
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10c. New Valenciennes, Lace and Beadiugs, Embroideries

Yours lo please,

Higgins Drug Cois, and as a ruie no one cares to
know.Relief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and IJ.laddei
with perfect edge. New Madras and white cotton novelties for
waists and suits. White, French, Persian and India Lawns,
Imperial Long Cloth and Nainsooks.After a hearty meal a dose of KoDisease relieved in six hcurb b

dol J yspeps a Cure will prevent auNsw Gbeat South American .Kidney Ladle's and children's Muslin underwear at less tnan you
Cdkk." it is a great surprise on uc- -

thoregh diuesiand and a guaranteed can buy the materialount of its exceeding promptness JUST A FEWcure for indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas
on the Stomach, Weak Heart, Sourin relieving pain in bladder, kidneys

and back, in male or female. .Re
liisings,j-Ja- d lireath and all stomachlieves retention of water almost im-

mediately, if you want quiex relief

nostieator of the reijubliean party.
Cliikotho is a tjwn of about 15,0UU

people, while Athens, in Athens
county, has lets than 2J,5(JO.

But the trouble was that Athens
county did not stand true to her son,
and he was simply overwhelmed in
the convention, the lirst and last bal-

let standing 78 fur Aluert Douglass,
tbe new bos-- , and iO lor theoid war-

rior, who had served his party in

predictions many ytars. Even his
own county had turned against him.
The typical delegate rarely fails to

support a rising power.
The coming man is 53 Years old,

while General Urosvoaur is 73 years
old, and this tells the wiio e

story in Ohio. Alabama does not,
however, turn her veteraus oat o;

the congressional pasturo attei a

long and satisfactory service. JS'o

such casj is recorded m the history
of this slate, and the indications are
that none will be, at least ii the
immediate future.
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operation, to our great detriment
on J una 30 of next year. We have
sixteen months, in other words, to
consider the situation in and to act
in. In thd meanwhile Germany's
minimum duties will be levied on
American imports in that country.
Seven other countries have secured
like duties by negotiating of com-

mercial reciprocity. Such countries
pay Germany's minimum duties,
while those that do not negotiate
avaties py her maximum duties,
f i t he cjurse of the next sixteen
Kn!hs the standpatters must come

.if their perch, or else our products

.vid be subjected to damaging dia-jri- m

inations in Germany. Eet ou
olame Germany. Even her maxi-
mum duties are lower than Dingle
iates, aud if we collect Duigley rates-o-

Germ in products Germany
certainly lias a riht to collect htr
iiiaxim-i- rates from American
products It is simply a auie two
can play at, and Germany will b -

n playing the game in June of next
year unless we do what is lair aud
right.
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SOO.OOC women. 1'rice 25c Drnpeiflta or by

LIVES DEARER THAN OUR VERY OWN
How znany lives deaier to us than our very own hare been placed in needle

Jeopardy by failure to provide against and forestall the great suffering which too
frequently accompanies and follows the bearing of children ? That we would do
anything within our power to obviate the possibility of such an happening i

too patent to admit of question; therefore mark well this fact a liniment,

SATISFACTION.
it ia always a source of satisfactionCOTTON AND.WLAT.

o know of a remedy that can aiwuy s : .

oe relied m tn euieiiieucie.-ian-- i wiie- -

cciUeuLo occur, sucu a reaeay ia '

edlioit s Kuiulsinea Oil Dimuiem.. ;

tt is tae it.ost serviceable Accident IIIALITVr ft
aud Emergoucy LammeMt ever uro-- )

duced, and is just as satistacory iu au 1

.jases where a Lumuieut is required, i
THIS DAY' OF THE BANJO.

Kansas City Star:

by name, has been devised, whose function it Is to prepare In advanc he
muscles and tissues Intimately associated with parturition.

This liniment is for external application. By its use the parts are (elated
and enabled to withstand not only the actual strain brought to beat on them
during accouchement, but also to rnlly from this ordeal and speedily regain their
normal proportions and tonicity. It Is not irritating to the most sens itive sur-

faces, and is appliable to all cases. It's not enough to call it Mother's Friend
it's the friend of the whole family. Si.oo, all druggists. Book Motherhood " free.

BRADFSK3J3 REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

The corn crop and the hay e:op
have each ia timj beu i

the country's most valuable crop,
but as botn are as a rule led out on
thefarm ueithe can be considered in
discussing cash crop 3. N jv is wheat
wholly cash crop for no smad p. tit is
consumed on the firm. Tae only
absolutely cash crop is cotton, every

iM MaFor sale by Talat:e Dm j Real Estate.Real Estate.Reuben It. Brooks, the gr.jat banjo
player, died in New York a few days
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Qever iu the way, no trouble toTcr!oruaer. But the splendid days
cany, easy to tafce. pleas.mt anaof the banjo are passed. Who now
failling in resultsare DeWitc ijiiii

pouud of which is cirried from the
farm to ti ad ready sale atcasTi prices.
No crop equals cotton as a cash crop.
Nor does wheat ttjual in value at
noma or elsewhere ihe cotton crop.

would dream of getting up a contest Glassware, Lamps, China.Karly Hisers. Tume iamju lii'ioIS for the banio championship of the pills are a certaiu giwn i 4t.i s
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wheat cotton.

1900 1901 5107,350,15' $551,000,00 J pretentious five-stringe- d instrument?
in" ?'-- 1 TUr.'r.''K C( soPlynroathMiss Ethel Uoosevelt ii nowYet there was.atime wheu"Kuby'

line to become "Princess Etntl."
&12,0U0,Ol)J
552.000,000
673,0JO,O00

Brooks was in great demand forsuch

1901-100- 2 422,221,117
1902 d903 443,024,856
1903- -1904 510,489,874
1904- -1905 518,372,727

occasions. And do you remember
"MioKny's Fbarmaev.083,000,000 George Dobsou, who, back in '83 Beara tba

issued a "challenge to any player in SignatureTotal for 5 yrs- - 2,361,700 2,074,
000,000. the woild to compete with him in

other hou sand lota au-- l vacant 1 ta f r mhi. U'V)-.- l .'2l stlis,
422,000 and not a bad title yet. Alsi liintor cf Houses aa l

Farms.

ED. L. EDMUNDSON, UE,rB
Phones 6Su-8yo- - Office iitiurs 12 to 2

picking for a $600 gold medai?'
Pat Crowe is lully as iuuoceutas; ' ' '" - -: i sJu

A -- i'iiluiie for 2cstThere were eight contestants and
In no year of the last five has the

cotton crop been worth less than the
wheat crop, and the total diilierence
in favor of the cotton crop in live

the jury that acquitted him.I Stein way hall, New York, was
. "f Id-1!- XAv-- .

packed to its doors. Bat only a few ; i Tro-!!":-- . Piinnls. Inin
Pi'i.l. Hiil firearh. Sia?trfuH Bovveh.. llariucliyears has beei $613,000,000. years later Dob3on was tiling a peti :in- Haokitche. It's Rooky Mountain Ten in tab

If you are a user of

FERTILIZER
IN ANY QUANTITY
FOK ANY PURPOSE

You are not doing yourself j us-tic- e

until you talk viith us
and see what we can offer you.

t form, 85 cnt! R box. Genuine made
H.'LUsrEn T)ut;v Company, Madison, Wis.And yet the acreage of cotton has

never exceeded 31,700,000, while the
tiou in bankruptcy, alleging that the
camera, the bicycle and golf had COLDER i'JGGET3 FOR SALLOW ?E0P

acreage of wheat ru.s from 44,071, ruined the biuio. Aud the automo For Sale at Higgina Drug Co. m LAYERSbile hadn't been born then., ! I 000 to 49,895,000. la tne live-ye- ar

period the average va'ueot wheat

May live lOU Years.
The chaiue for living a full cen-

tury are exi ellent in the case of Mrs.
Jennie Dui can,of Haynesville, Me.,
now 70 y j&rs old. She writes; "Eiec.
trie Bitters cured mj of 'Jhronic
Dyspepsia of 20 years standiug, aud
made me feel as wed and strong as
a young girl." Electric Bit.ers cure
cst'jmacn and Jjiver disease, liiood
disorders, General Deiulity aud bjd-ll- y

weakness, bold on a gu rantee at
J. H. rlill & Sou drug olore. Price
only 5'Jc.

The theory has been advanced that
1 SFT ASDRJ.N. JOHNSONper acre has been $9,31, against an

average value of coiton par acre oi
the jangling mandolin is responsible
fjr the displacement of ihj bauio in

DEXTIST.$20,80. popular affection. It isn't merely
woman, ueace to Virail, wno is Office up stairs in Borden BuildingSo far as cash retuns, and espe-

cially export values, are concerned,
cotton is ihe country's chief crop and

lickle. The public is notoriously nnar the Bank of Wayna.
capricious in its likes. Butoue migh
naturally suppose that there wouldperhaps ever will be. It is iuon

testibly the crop that brings morey NOTICEstill be a place for the baujo.
On, yes, the baujo may not be 0. mil & gros Egfete3Mggsss5Ba- -

v
."ill

fad any more, and 4B.uby" Brook Having qudified as administratrix
of Melvina Bimes, deceased, late of

at all times aud under all circum-
stances. It is never unsaleable, and
its price is always known, and there
is no haggling over that price. Buy-
ers never do get enough of it.

may be dead and forgotten, but don'
you remember how you used to pick Wayuo Cm lty N 'th Carolina, this

is to n tify all persons having claimsHi it back at sciiuol aud how you sat in
the open window with it on spring31 rTTRESS.ROYAL ELASTIC FIT

Congressman iioagvvorth is"pair-ed- "

bota in and out of Congress.
Ita't the VVurld Woudurs.

how the other halt lives. Ta jsa who
use liucklen's Arnica Saive never
wonder if it will cure Cuts, '.Vouud'
Burns, Sores and ali Skiu e up .iour;
they know it will. Mrs.Ur ut Sny,
1130 E. St., Springfield,
111., Says: "I regard it ona of tae
absolute necessities of housekeep
ing.'- - Guaranteed by J. id. Hid &
Son druggists. 25c.

Mrs. Nicholas Lougworth is learn-

ing to answer to her new name.

What's Niceragainst the estate of the ?aid deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the undersign-
ed on or bf jre January 22, 19i)7 or

evenings before all the romance had
ded from your soul and made it sing.

this notice wdlbe plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to

"Old Kentucky Home?" It you do,
tae baujo is a long way from buriedV4 the said estate will please make imyet. Why suould it be? isn't there

Is the concent rated d'-w- n ftfit ct of six layers of lelted
cotton t Bvlecti'i O'ia'uy i; the cnrentrati--- there is
no hardness, ihoj are sdt at first, and remain so
through years (f eunersnt iipo . Write Ut free book--

"The Km-s- Way to Comfort "
rKlVI- - If yr dft,:r hasn't it, write JKIOt

us. We irrjiav the freight. jOiiUONE MuNTHS TRIAL FREE.

always "a rising generation to be cap

Than a pretty, well fitting Shoe. We have got
just the kind you waat, both in Duttenhefer Shoes
for Ladies and W. L. Douglass Shoes for Men in
all the latest shapes and styles.

Quality Guaranteed.

mediate payment.
M A. R3A RET COBB,tured by itscharmo?

Administratrix, Lucama, N. C.
W. A. Lucas, Attorney,

Wilson, N. C.
This January 22, 1906.

Lock or Sea .Level.
Tho canal commission, and th And represented to you. VVe sell

Edwin Clapp Shois ioc Men at ... .
the celebrated

$3.75.c'a.tf engineer, aud the Secretary o

$100 Reward, $100.
Th3 readers of this paper will be

pleased to iearnthat th9re is atleast
one dreaded disease tuat ssince has
beea able to cure in all its stages
and tha: ia Catarrh, 'iali's Catarrh
Cara ia tha only positive cure now
known to tha madical fraternity. Ca-tari- h

bain.? aco ldtifcufcioaal disease,
requires a ciaititutiouai treafcaieiit.
Hail's Catarrh Cai-- a ia taksu iiiter-nall- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and macou-- surfi.333 of the system,
herab djjsroia sai iom.lation
of the diaea33, aal giving tha pa-
tient strength by bad Una: up thu
constitatioa and ajsi-ati- natine in

-- doing it3 work. Tho proprietor,
bats so maca faith ia ita curative
powers, that they oils? one Hun-
dred Dollars for auy 033 that it
fails to cure, bend for list of testi-
monials.
, Addre33F. J. CHENEY & Cj.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7c. Take

Hall's Family Pilis for coastipation.

For suburn, tetter and id I skiu
aud scalp diseases. De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve has o equal, it is ?t

certain cure for din, bieedai, itch-
ing and protruding pile-.- . It will
draw the lire out of a burn an 1 he;t
with out leaving a scar. Un:.), uid
sorts, carbuncles, eti., are aicKlcy
.:ured by the use ci" me gmuiu Ud-Wit- t's

Witch. llaisHi Sdlve. Acceot

War, and the .President, ali favor dns Stood the Tst 25 Years.r dGai at au 85 foot levef, and a Iock nrm3IZZELL BRO
i5Up To-Da- te Shoe Man.- -

TVe old, original GROVE'S Taste-lefr-s
Ciiill Tonic. You know whatjaaal at that level will be built un 8js rif.5 rt less Cougress puts its foot down by you are taking. It is iron and quin--

nc iu a tastelasi for a. Ni oar- - ou saying it muit ue a sea-lev- el canal
as a sea-lev- el canal would cost per

are oiiyu uan-Soi- d

oy Mac- -
uo substitute as tnuy
eroas and uncertain.

Kay Phararnacist .nap3 $.uu,uuu,uuo additional, and
would consume ia ine digging of Goldsboro Savins aid r '.i.r Go.h. S. Witberinatoi,!about five years more, it is plain

The payroll was much in evidence
in the Pitsburg city election.mat Congress will not intf rieie.

. YS-- .SAST OENTRE STREET.NORTHWe may as well thcriore accep
the fact that a, in. canal is to L Interest t Pate of 4 per cent, per annumPhone 124.

'very apd. Safe Stablesm, .!nc7aw Your) :efe- -a dug at au f jut level, to cost $14'!

COUjUoo, 10 be completed in l'Jio.

o We Have Something o

IN STORE FOR YOU.
John B. Stetson's 5.00 Hat for only $1.00, and
his $4.00 Hat for .50. All are the Spring styles
of 1906.

These are only twj of the many bargaiis you will
find in head wear by calling in at

iiiesuiieiiituia uoiiau-- uo no
n a ffs- ijrnti n'a juow nuw uiJLiiy loct.-- . win oe pu

The saive that heals wilhout a scar
is De Witt's Witeaiizel Sale. No
remedy effects sucn speedy relief.
It draws ouiiullain noliou, ootii m,

oo-)I- arid heals all cms, bt r: a.i.t
rut.i. A i!..re cure tor F a.-.-

.s D vV.U'-- . ; uti:
tiuiui.-- VVitci iia;;ei aai-.e- ,

js-.va- re

ol couieifeits. tney are daitjte.'
jus. Sold uy Alciiay Pha : mcy .

Mars has many canals, and pisfsb!y
4 regiment of Crom wells.

Horses and ftf.ulas
I C IT OiiiS A

nj Driving Hcrsas
i' cr jri i f& I

in, but bver oui- - .viil be iiltea uDy Way Of Comparison
6i led to oe let djvVu tliai m.tn

Intrrcft paid fvry (line inonihs.
S r Ipderpndrm htn sHvIng a part cf out- - wn i.vWf hip 8iirf to l - r i h if wh toiiiiniio the practi .e.

IVjrin rn by o i.jritf an accoutit with the Goidft on
fefcvilf.P ara'. T'. ut-- Or.

OH? K.i "ris :

L F. POltro.'l. i. o. i MILLKH.

I
feel in me coursd of lorty-ou- -j m les
irossioiy lour 10c is win sunue, auu

'M tae leui puiaia with pride to
B!" hi VJ NIN' l VirilL.uie&oo cj.Liui in luo orcut Iju&cs. as J. H. Cii UVF) ii

W. T. YKI,VK:t N
d '. ;t("lV

an ixamplt) ol wnat is poaibie and

NOTICE.

Having qualified before the Clrk
of the Superior Court of Wayne
County, N. C. as Exscutors of th9

di of J:o. F. Mnler, deceased.

I. HUSI'
V ?Beats Tlie Music Cure i.l. Ml O d.feasible ana even de iiiiole at

writesi'ai.nma. But the naudliug of lak Crow & Pricharcf

At the bottom is a pictiwo of a farm
on which our fertilizers were not used.
Notice the very poor growth ? At tho
top, there is a photograph of tho lield
of a planter who believes in tho liberal
use of only

VirginiaCarolina
Fertilizers.

See the (rood, even stand, and tall,luxuriant plants? You can see rtiiinyother interesting pictures of farms
like these on which the crops of poor
and (rood yields are compared, in our
large, pretty almanac. Ask yourdralerfor it, or send us be. in stamps to pay
tho cost of wrappiupr and postage.
"Increase your yields per acre" by us-

ing Virjfiniu-Curoli- na Fertilizers. Buy
no other.

Hep is tier: oy given lo ail peron-- i jbi the Sou, uui lue ban
ut biittieouips aud great u:i. ; i Walnut Street.

"To keep the bo ly in tune,
Mrs. Mary liow-'- , 2' i

t'lxie. P ug:-kt,--;- N , Y.
Dr Ktug'. N.-- L n--

'., iiie in-'S- i it- - u . ;

axative 1 hav nu.. .. i
Sioiuaci), Liver aud .ti-- .

by J. il. HilitSju d
25c.

will
this

A smai ! hlook t sinvs lor ui.
s.-- 11 at !$5ij t sit tro and p ty at I.?
5 ear. ti 1 J prjruara -

ir. ;p-- ! t, svu e-i- f -; to ta i'in rti-- .:
d- c o.-- .t ..K--.- t, ':!(! r3

ii i - c';--tu- Pi'fa-- fo
i . .:i i th' n to tlie ioid-!i-.-iir'-

.

foi ' vj-ie it io or beforw J tnu tr.'i
iy;i7, - i e will be pleaded!
in Of.r of tit- - i rtcoverv. (

' . B. MILLER.
L, M.MICH AUX.

Executors.
;AH. INCOMECUT FLOWERS For Life f n tis la stor of

Small nd Larje Allans.Chemical

tv,i. iijijeiCLit jJioOiflUa.
I . vvoriJ waiits a tea-le- v i fu..ii.

a ia .iiiiig to wait lor u. ui ii
k , .i j Vyilliu to pay for ii. ihi.-- c

fiinry is to do the paying ai.d tue
digvu, and it is to be a lock canal,
aud a few locks will perhaps not
pi ovo much of a hindrance to com-
merce. It is a pity, however, that
a world's work which is to stand
for all time can not be built without
l'teks.

Virginia Carolina
Co. NOTICE.

Goldboro, N. C. Jan. 20, 1906,

.Dividends dividends DividendsAtlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn.

Kiehmoud. Va.
Norfolk, Va,
Durham. N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
.Baltimore, Aid. Shreveport, La.

Hivinsr thid day q"alifled b:for
the t 'lprk of the Superior Ourt ff
Wayne county, North Careima, a.s
aomiui'atrator of tne es'at rf Ji hr.
W. Acock, dectsi-cd- , i. ii.e i

hereby tjiven to al- vrs u-- i u
tsaid eatate to make iaua diatf
payment, and to all persons 'eldingclaims againat said estate to present
them to the undersigned for pVy

JJOAllDERS A7ANTED.
) . .r.v si. T.i niiv Table brd to

s ii ! tr. i ri"o i a li;xi-t'-

num;or. Water works and
bath t'onvoaiences. - Ad ply to

Mrs. W. P. Folsom,
o08 James st., North.

Representing J. Van Lindley Nursery Co., of Greens-
boro, and H. Steinmitz, of Raleigh, we are ab'e to
supply you with fieoh cut fknverd and avo yo i anyrisk of getting flowt ra ia bad oinditioa, as we stand be-
tween customer and the nurseries.

Brie e'8 roses, Kaiserine roses, Bridesmaid loses, Carnations.
Chrysanthemums, Lilly of the Valley, Narcissus, Hyacinths,

iolets, Smilax, Asparagus. W mak a specialty of Bride's
EouquetsV Bridesmaid B mquets and Funecai Bouqts.

Do you want U become a stmtk'iol l- - in nn- - rf th Urff.t moti n -- mak-i-
t mauuf a:i.u:iu r.p mcjnn iu L uisviin t , t .v-.-l. pi b. ditf.d-j.- l aad

r-3"-f you" oou-- y, vvitti mn of nn .in ic ; i t'10 fi ian- -i tl w f. 1 as di- -
tors, thu assuring: a square deal an t .one-- t fu inaut? If - , writeu "or fuil particulars.

We offer a limited amount of stock fir tale at $7 50 pr share, ash orra l'utnts. As soon as thin block of stock is sold it wilt advanc to $10r hare. WRITE TO-DA.-

For Salei

Three houses on Ash .street be-!"1- rul u;' "r u.f "IO eo: f5.- -

i,,,.. vviiii.j.v. u.i !,vi.-
-

. ; mis not ce win oe pn;aufcu in oar oi
their recovery.Li Faulkener. Mr. E..)leti by Mr. J

DOG LOST: A white and black ji T. Atkinaor. anu lur. J. conn
YEP I put (Iowa pumps and guar-
antee sati-fan- t ion in every particular
I can fix that pump of youw it you
will let me. H. H. CARR.

Tins the 23rd day of Fe jruary1906.
C. B. AYCOOK, HEAD & CO. ' rIS5Sp5.spotted hound bitch. Will pay lib- - JTwo of them are new (even rooms)

er? I reward for her return or infor- - iinoaern improvement, electric lightmat ion of her whereabouts. J. M. and bath. Apply to
WOOD, Goldsboro, It F DJSTo. 2. J JUS. EDWARDS.

Goldsboro Drug Co.Admr. of John W. Aycof k, de
ceased. J Tha Well-Ma- n, 504 Daiay Street,

Goldsboro, N. C, 'J Keller Buitdinfl, ... Louisville, Ky.S and W.
I

1


